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Editorial. 
4 NEW YEAR Bas come. Since our laet i m e ,  the nineteenth century 
has paesed into history, and the twentieth 
century has been initiated. One of the fimt 
tlrlngs to which tbe new era calls our at- 
tention is Prof. Herron's new religion. 
Dr. Herron's eloquent lecture, "Need of a 
Human Beligion," which wae delivered 
in $he Central Muaio Hall of Clhicago on 
' Qtruday, Jan. 6, sounded the keynote to 
this new religious system. Three former 
Methodist wstorxr and Dr. Herron have 
formed: The Apostolic League with the 
infattion of ihgogu~atinp: the new move- 
m t  in all par f~  of $he country. What- 
ever may be the virtue and value, of the 
new religion,-we sincerely liope, that tile 
religion of the new century may be chaise 
acterizqd by much genuine faith alld 
ohristian lave, manifested hot only in 
word, but also in deed. 
* 
* 
* * 
I T MAY be of intere~t  o our reaaeia to hear of tha marvelous pwgrsea th4t ie 
bein'g made by Mi= Helen .I(allbf, P &if ,  - 
blind, and a heretofore dumb stubent in . 
hdcliffe college. When M i ~ s  Kellkr was ' 
nineteen months old, she was debrived of 
three senses bv marlet fever. At the age 
of seven her duoation W H ~  put in-tbe 
charge of M i s ~  Sullivan, wha @till nerves 
as her private teacher and gnide. Equip- 
ped with a pdparatory edubation, Mim * 
Keller entered RadoliEe where, to the dc , 
toniehment of all, she is able to keep bdr 
own with her olass, of mhhb she is vice 
preaident. 8he is an enthueiastic ~ tnden t  
of higher mathematics; ancient, &nd mod-. 
ern:lanp;uages, history, l i ter~ture,  aid:-.:' 
natural sciences. Her studies are carried 
an exclusively by the sense of tauoh,. 
which irir so delicate that she can feel any- + - 
one approaching her, and in the same' 
way her frienda are itlimediatelg recog- 
nized. She rlnderstands conversa~on by 
pladtlg; her thumb under thd speaker%?, 
chin, and a short time ago Miss Eeller' . 
sli~prised her clawmates by giving a shor 
addrese in audible words. Unable 
teot a sound, she is now learning @ 
to others. 

& V ~ P  W F , ~  . e g q a ~ y ~ ~ b r m  fi* qymive a.a~ bas YpmnR t l ~ ~ ~ t  V B B ~  .and' &ta+~od~a 
qe  h v d  h &.I bp;qt~ $&$d af kgDa8e,l syertqxn r43$r~*n ..today t,a~8tb;a Pwtal Spd@a. 
~~~@YBQ@W. fo*lorr. pwIaaaphp, &&@a@, Mkrg ~ p l e  do no*. rsaliw the .steat 
b 4 . b ~ ~  *$ PO.*. ' When pqprinp; a. irnpgtaue~ th$s.w~hrn md.9  ts&ed2y sof 
If p#b k3jer qu& it8 drig i  and pragre88 map prove .b~a;B: 
and ~ r i a o i ~ l e ~  oiaf as well aa in~tmctire and faterest- 
$ ~ P C J ~ F ~ ,  w far:W v'&(P .@je + -ma ~ L B Z  
4a too: pen *$ ( H p w  asd wrah ~ a w r  
@e drmt pai@$~~ ,l31 jp ykja66t ~.egard,ad 
%heir kiq!lx~rdpr. J3e th~p fkd. tb.m 
fn j+b memory, "ppd mid be, "1 have 
thp pqgm fn my m m  qpd @.w2 to tha 
ames;lr;ieoag. 
Mime than 'a, .%rfiela 
bb reeleotiudand Isakiajed bt poliMtsar 
ftltt~m by mnnigg ooant~r ta what -be 
h e w  to b the wi& of bils mabs:tituesct~ 
~d i)lrr€y: BnQ he wanld nmBr allow 
h h ~ l f i  bpi a B I ~ P &  to party. Re ao~ght  
f b Z I  af .Eo win the apprmarl of his rrw~ 
-6padanm and his own eenlae of rightq 
.rpi ; -and thewhe ww willing to ,take the 
hq~enam ~ar&a~d  was &naps good na- 
- &red, fwd ofoonrersatiod and very e ~ t l r -  
Mag, -Hiis intam& $.a bn-pity was. a@ 
d humanit7 itrrr~lf. newer 1 d  
h hpXiaEty nf rnann~tf .@ mmi~1d na. 
mWom QrE MB gmsltwm,. Ha wag wrap- 
.?ied ~p fn hb family ;.qd his zua~jlaenia 
.Oim adqat and dsmmsMti~e with 
&ma ta whom he wa8 dtaohd. ZIEt had 
,. 1 eat faith IEn B ~ m a a  natnm arid W ~ B  
z.$~~9y frea [qm jedoaeg. and ~wploioo. 
% wa mW&me both by natm and bg , 
' - " % a ~ i  , - 
X9NG the warem given to Con& 
.B& ~ e ~ U o ~ ~ ~ 5 t u t i o o  i& One whioh g&ea 
thak the. a h t  to g~tttBIlieh pat- 
oiiiwi and gmt-mads" h m  them few 
i n  J 
From fm than EL bnuifred.pa& OBWB 
the nuzber ha@ ~ m w ~  $%be more than 
forty-five Wlou8;fladl Today there are over 
&ty thsnmnd officiale employed la the 
sewvim, wherea~, ig lW0, the, number did 
not exmad c1ue thouw~d: E"Eom a national 
apteni it b a ~  gro'wn to be international, 
Tbe main-parporn wbiah tbe Pa~till Sya= 
tam Bervee Fa ths int~rehangd of intell5 
g~raw~, rnd t b j ~  it baa .ken fonncl to ba 
able to do with euab csx&otmesscI oertafaty 
aud qwx-~d, flax€ it ba~l beeme one af t h ~  
prindpd s sn'ci.es of the bwlneect ' world, 
'I Whm WQ$ d the world be'tdo~, inref- ' . 
e m m  ta civilf~atioh, ff men h@ never - 
been i$b18 bo eiabange opfnions apoo tba , 
leading qtiestloui of pmgrw except in 
a s h  rz&er7a s;emekoGl :What adoapoieb 
men# wosrM them btlatt h e a  krtde in the 
budnew world if the P&bl Bpftem had 
aevar @i&ed 1 In the arb? ha  lee 9 
In litmatare ? In. dn~at ian  1 I& the mml 
atmwhem of the tirnmt The amwar 
mad be, very Iit$Ie h~dw.d. wet t lolilt in-, 
hhaagd sf th,o$gctbt tho wlorld : would 
make Gmt liMe pgrw ; it would pma. 
&iaIly be i t  a eOEtndsMU. - ' 
& a  &v-flir%r.t;bi~~'apI.~rn has alrao been 
wry infl~enthl. In early timi9sr eommu- 
aitiglrs W ~ B  oontiandIy at war: with erroh 
other. '!Mi gltt ma kear ~igh&'bnd ''to the 
vfdm belaup; the rp~IIa,""ert) the bigbt3t; - 
seartfmentsr d the tirngix One tribe pros- 
pered & the expense of !&a ather; one 
gained gl&y-and power t+oagh the mf n, 
de~tmctioa, and tassi~lqg@ ilf the, other. 
But tbme bm ba8n a.&itbw Vhe distb- 
gniahi'ap; fvgkmm 'ot', nSodern hhtary baa 
beea %a briqg ebant thflfj ohan@, vfg: to 
dQ Mthl tWs spiri* af enmity &i&-. 
ins b e t r w ~  ediaab,tipd man, $a ( ~ a l l e  die 
C 
' t  
paba; iekhlp &ad @eacwkIy in&& d by k t 3  a h  great rednotion8 ih rate*. ' 
wM. An& It is thmugh the Postal Bpr T ~ B B  Bgoms serve to giar aa m esti- 
-tan & i d $  that $hb ohange baa bsm mab of tho wonderful pfugmos .mads. 
brswght; abunt. The tima Bas oot yet The faat that while the  yete em, am baing 
whm wiu b no more wars or extended over mare br~i%ory. rnlaetl~ 
mffbBjs, bat the mom intelligent naUm s m e l r  papajatied, had while g ~ & t  m 
&re hpidly doming to a condrti~n where duotion$ m e  being made, ln rates, that 
it will be &LF Srnpt~&ble faf a a t i n ~  to at t b ~  -mms tl"rnrt the ax@ndItt;tlr@ ia 
WW wtw: &cl. it Is fm t % ~  8tm~tee of the tneatg yeare oould be lm~easd 16% / 
Unioa rrz for two 01tim Of @tab. Bo cent is a p]roof a£ ths rnaohanb of the 
..U2dY the Pmbl 83stem pr~p114~1Ie:d sgatm and of its ardptfonal bus in~s~ l fk~  
and wm the forerunner sf tibe nbbn a£ r n a n ~ ~ a t .  
SIha th3rteen erolsni.es, aka ncirel~ i i ~  $ha h- nnt o g s  in $aanclial a&3m ha& 
ternatianal Postal-Burnu, eEltabl~hd in t h p e  improvement, We have today 
T874, between the I&i.rs$ patiallis af the the pO&al am, 8 regular tmvellirbg  oat- 
gleb, it prescnmsr af mdh a u~5on of all a*. 'BY meabs ctf thie the m&il can 
P ~ D P ~ ~ B  andm one gavtatnmerrt This rm& ~ Q L ~ . L ~ ~ & F ) z I  in muah ?m% time 
B~atem dad by the m f l ~ d ,  *d~l$l%ph, . and at 1- e=mar~e, Tha~e G&?@ w e  uwd 
aid ~bam&okt  891bWs, Is la~gelp tnausni dif&geat milroad% and travel yfi~*- 
tial fh brlaging &ant that issolinlitian of ]y mope than f i f i , ~ l o o O  milea. Mail8 
maaklad far tinivem~ acr s&xmf;fo& aaA frm New Pa& New Q~1ea-a~ a:an no* 
aaf VC:~BS%~ bmth~?rh~ad, m ~ h  t eif; dmtination in l e ~  %ha0 for* 
The p q m e  made by the g~skm 1. re hont%. and t b m  going from Nga Pbrk to  
marl~&Zile. TBe following atrMstios dl 8an Franoisoo in lee. than 145 honrs, in 
have refemam to the Driftad &&a. ~n cludfog &ps and pmmine~t dkdributinl 
1FW tbera aaf&d but 76 and wlx~b. 
- 18% miles of pastrmda. 2d~odsg then, are --me Money Oflet Bystem is anather 
, mow than ~~ otllcas a.d wo~ mu@ wtaat  impmsement BY means of tbf 
of rods. The postal recsiptpl have grown m~&m b m e s  the bariLef for the pel: 
from l e~a  than r million to more than for* Inma to lew than 
B 1.Qnlia18. %be ~lroaeam in the receipt. hanard dollsrs an safely be smt jn thi 
daring the twentpfiva pears following The e7ittem is alm a notlr6e of 
-,. 
W1B 8*1 parr ~ t ~ t . ,  ~ h i k  the h m % a ~  enne to the governhen t. - 
I ppuletion dative proportion V+8 84 per held om€. $me Had during the th, ~~~t ,,t the impo*nt &&atry of 8y~tkm d provrtments. ia probably..- - * 9 
we @at twenty gears the population i t  oommeno&. before the Honey ::< : 
.&@iikI tbw iraw been 119888,210. In 'Oder gyatRm, b ~ t  fell into disfavor at,)? 
lWlthe poet91 moniptP equally divilled beosuae reniete~ed letters were pot ' 
al@OIk@i &@ poprulatton wo~ltYtd have Burrounded with aU~~i lent  p~oaation. ', - : 
rqmaw kt W ean tpl o&pi@; in 18430, *he, sy @ttrm bas been revised and ia-muoh 5 'L 
.2@ m@h*:&ad in %%@, 664 wnta During ossd today. Registered lattem are HIT- ' I ,  
the whale r O d e d  w i ~  every mneeieabble saft3gnLfd 
19891.'14. and a d  drays, if po&bb sent on through :. ' 
W ~ W  a man t r ~ f n s .  ~arfi~erseneras or ~IWI~ oath 
the pe+t & @he MajaLo is sore to be debchl 
(;ST an$ to result in )m (f;8p~iCion as ~(311  tl 
bad. h e n  p ~ ~ s h m m t .  Mi.llioae of daUeq ar8 
@f J141416 mjl~lrv & p& road& lyv by m$.gist@~ed mail w@@bm. 
\-*>Fa$ 
. 
- .
- 8 '  - -1 -#&yT:> . -.' - 4 {q . I - ' 
I). c. During the four yeare previous to lazy, on.the contrary, bia mind Wa:s mn- 
1880, @34,060.000 af gold ctoin and bullion rstantly occupied just tbinkihg of the groat 
rsent from San h n c i s c o  to the aapi- rand noble deeds he would some Bay a r t y  
tal absolutely without loss. These facts into effect. The only troable vag that 
mrve to ehow that money can be sent work of any kind did not agree with him. 
through the tlbail ~afely. The system has Had there but been an agreeable work he 
another merit in that it rednoes exprefls would gladly have done it. Unfortunate- 
obargm which would otherwise hyome ly  wch work did not exist. If we believe 
excessive. him (and who will doubt him) by what 
'The most peonliw aisothe most remark- could be gathered f r w  hie speech, people 
thing to be naticdd about the system were conettintly mistaken when they 
f8 it@ financial manwernent. The whole thought that be had no good qualitiee 
deptrrtment is a rnaohine worked by aver whatever; the only trouble was that he 
90,000 fWkmmt eo-operat~n~ officida Thec had suoh a modest dis~ositfun that, he 
mshlt8 obtained conld never have been never !road them lest people should praise 
~leaured if the system was not. on the  best him. - 
of b u ~ i n m   principle^. Its suocerJEl lies in . 
the fad that i t  ia a cash busin-. The In this wag mattem went on s m ~ o ~ ~ ~ y  
s tdd  eoforcernent of prepayment by the until he was eighteen ycaw old. During 
UBR a m p e  together with the good that f&ummer the cab lo~ue  of a small 
obaraoter and vigilance of head oficiala neigbborin~ school came into, hi8 hands-! 
has made the poStRl a3rrstem what it is to- He carefully examined it, and it seemed 
day, How the ia by to him that he received a kind of inrspira- 
such "letter8V> amounting to t~~~ of tion. TO 8~ho0l he would go. Re well re- 
1iom af dollars a year f~ truly remarkable. rnemberdd the aversion he had had at- 
The moral oharaobr. of the offioials e p  tendink the country eohool, but he soon 
ployed is axoepti~nally good. In the hi@ doubt8 at m t  by gutting all the 
handling of W~000,000 by poEttmastem in blame upon the.echoo1. Too l a g  he had ' 
the yeare 1877, ?m and '79 the lwes wasted his precious t.dentS UWn the 
thmugh their fault amauntrd to leas than farm. Too long hie good intentione had 
$%,&CIO, Such a showing, where a0 m n y  been l augh4  a t  by p@Wle wfi9 did not 
am employed and where money is gather- know  BOO^ thing when they @&w it- In 
ed from so many different placesi and fa sohod the profe~som and students wonld 
8uoh 8-11 amouuta is equally oredibble 80On mcognize hir~ ability and learn to re- 
to the American people and to the Oepart~ epect it. The mistaken idera that gtudents 
It coon be no &her than an *dz9ip hwe 8 ~ e a l  time of it. We will BuP 
able condncted by capable men D0f% never entered hi. mind. mind 
~ h i c h  pmentR guch a showing. tilled with thme happy thoughts, he be- 
*. P. D. 8.700. took himself to his father to obtain per- 
* mimion. This worthy, who had somewhat 
*++ . the same. teudencies as hia oapable off- 
- An Unrecognizsd Oturiuo. ' apring, did not reqnfm rnlzoh argning to 
8 N A beautifully lmatted farm amang be perstraded. Already tfiers arosein hi8 the hilb, not far from a buey conntry mtnd the stately walls of' -the White 
town, lived Jmes S-, By aewciation he House where hia son was a&iroT~teripg 
beanie successfully familiar with all that. the law8 of the land. A s  iegl migttress he 
iedoneon.afarm; but,strange to wy,he taw the 1-1 bankd's dttaghtur. AB 
A d not 8uoceed in anything. Now you aohool was  to begin the next week prep* 
ust not form the opinion that he was ration@ were at anoe made, The w$'ole 
family WBS in apmtr* f& wsrm not Jam= 
going to make big mark in tha wmld? W m  
- he not going to be olamed ammg the wire 
1°F Cbe ImdT Would Be not dimb *he 
heisbas af glom and m a m t  &d hidera 
. i thim in a f m f l m f  a d m  or mloraamsS1 
- affair asn matte, qnib a aBtir, fgq On a b;righdt &e~tem'her morning our - friend walked ap tbe path h d h g  to t h ~  
. 
I mhaal. His bwrt hf Wtm and faster 
-. 4 as tha rnajmtie tam of th-81 baildlng 
bfam him to a heiaht af @.per thirty fmt 
born om Ebturda~.. He had nt lung stom 
ta relate d haw b b ~ d  been mismnder- 
st& &ad how bin ftrtaiar bad Men uarm. 
Wwd Eendorth he raolved to pe- 
main oa tho farm, admlg rsnbmt2timg ta 
fafa, wbhh had d that be ahould 
pam am& 1IPe: with hi@ imlab3 ~ I % o a d  
anblixli~~) natlpprmhwtt* 
8. F., Wul, 
8. + C 
A Virrit b CWHky Sotraol. 
A€ tha door w m  aeabS& lgeaG1 wr. 
sons' who we80 dilocamiag mmethiag af 
whfoh ha wae eiitjreIp imamat. This 
~~rgPfl?4erd him, for he thangbt that he 
war tiIraadp qafte Sa~rntd, Ta irddlti~n 
to t h i ~ ,  it w m d  to him %bat t h y  wem 
Iaokiog straigb* tJm-angh him. When he 
- 
A "PI4 W mantb am I was vfdti~g with a oaugty fdsnd of raina Among 
~;Wasr fbiam we &lg;tsl a b u t  fmbmb, and 
I f a a d  mt that the Isch~ol wbioh he at- 
teaded ws~a taaght by ana of my tomar., 
mh~ol-m~tea  , tk1 daaidl8d to vi13it that 
e.&a.*? 
oama into the ~ehacll, ha wm furthm 
~ur~rfuLOlPd bp what stwiwxl $a &fm the 
atrange aatioas af the $irk Nof mlg. did 
the2 lwok at him, ;tr thing whleh oawad 
. bfm rrwagthing but glmmnt fmEllrgs,'&at 
ever2 tima a drl arrlvsd ~ b s  am gree*d_ 
by =ah oomhtpry dermsra~tmtlolua tW 
, he mrsidard it earfmt t~ betake hhml f  
b olaat her room Iat by mi~tctaka he lilbrotsld 
W r n a  ~rf;akm af the gmefinbk,. 
Finally when 10boo1 WW a l l ed  and 
when the opening w m  i ~ i  pr6 
 hi^ truesbled m8hd mmie mmewhat 
ta m h  A f t ~ r  le-l hala b m  adgned, 
. be dapahd  with a h g g p  haart, fw be 
- tlmaght mwt of his wade done f'or the 
day. A~lOOrdi~fgly be I B I P Q ~ I ~  t b  whale at!- 
~ T B ~ D P  ser iWpmeBr, In the 0~43x1, 
ing he retunmi songratulating Mrn~elf  
up~,n-Z%e lrtratsy life he had ju& anbred 
npm The s a t  day, hawever. ha was 
very on#l~mntlp oaddrrsd by the  ray  
he h e w  his t m ~ e ,  Bp th8 third &y 
tb b&2tk6r1& danghtw ~ n d  the Whitw 
Haom had fadctd.crtonrrldmab1y fmm hie 
mind. A# thvt end of the wtyk the vbim 
Bad vmL;b& altogether, He had a h  
frJwgd oat dfbh%t- mhml l i f ~  dld not agTtscs 
hb i&alfnaGon. Aw~~dfn;a~ly he went 
- 
wa&WUt. 
U r n  a~rivfng at mBBml, 1 twB my eest - 
in mler af tha ugl0~3capliC49 bt~ab&* wbiE33' , , . 
by the way w t m  mu& ~ M B  n=mernu% . *. - 
. t b n  the mnpied one@, u ~ d  lasked &boat, 1 
. 
n wm wmcill hen 01" fiitwn ' -  '' ' 
all &ar rad aoaditiow. t 
a g m  alarm uloGk wbldh * . 
duty by a v i p r o s e  arbaka All the ather 
demratim tihaugh not very n e m e r m ,  
mm d l  am@, - 
A% mrm a B mag had bea ~asra, $ha , - r. 
bt m~darr grade wm mild tm rdttt. I ' ' .  - 
~~P;ELFJ. wathhil~lg for A  lam to ~ W B  Its a p  - 
parranoe, bat in win, All af a eoddttn J , - -  
h e d  ia a ~brill, piping vefw "c a#%, oat" - 
h k i n g  ta fha dtr&im of Ithe uojcm, 1 ,. 
lgaw @ curly head jwt  pdmding above 
one rr2 tbe Pmt state* This then wrse the ' 
reader mile.  The resitation gava 
mow eoidaacw of h t ~  btivlnrg; drttwn pie .' 
ttrres a s  hb elate than of ~tddg.  He ' 
soon seot t&,hi~ mat and told that in W- , 
teem minxit- $8 wsnld b given another , , 
ahance to malb %the solme lesierrln slnd ff he :-+ , 
wa~,nnt better p~ep8md then, there m%ld : .  
be na m m  fm him. Evidently, he $id ,-. 
not mlnd this much for ae mas . aa be . a 4 
rea~htd hiw wZ. he began phyirtg f o ~  
\ 
and.ge-, with  hi^ wt mate. Hi8 pan* devoted' to the oulfio8tfm of weed% 
ishmsnt came baf be did ncrt setxu to feal W n  tb bell rang, but the chfldm 
i t  very k~anlg. sresemd in na great bmh to GO- la &ad 
The "By clam nas the ~ e x t  to mih. the summons had to be repeated, t h i ~  time, 
ThiH was the next to the high& 01- and ~ t h  better wmeW After %re* 
numbered five m ~ b ~ ~ ,  
 he ra~i ta t iw @eatad. the moitetlont3 oontlntld, but a 
n&@ one in geogrq-~h~. ,*rnely had the mOre r%%th3~H lot of 0hildIWo it would be 
reoitatimr begon, when some one &Iced, hard to find. This a p s  eepaoially trne @f 
"Plasm, may I get a drink?' A minab t h ~  who bad been deprived ot their 
later. "'J2ercher. what does this spellr7 e@m. YODOB Fimt Eader ~mda ~w~wI  
Findlr in ordar to ham any recitation at bent on m a l d n ~  trouble for the tea~her. 
alLthe twoher told the ohildren not tci This seemed nothln~ onnwal npl tbe 
a& any mom qonstions qntil- the redh, k a o h ~ r  told him that he co~lrl remain af- 
iion was $nighed.. me mitat ion a ter s h ~ l  aud tbey would ham enothm 
fairly on%rlitabl e on*, eroep$ that when '~1u"rins ofi. Thing@ paasen off everythin& 
the teacher a&ed for the location af Mt, 4uietlp for the rest af the afternoon. 
Chimbomo, even aon%inmt on naa Finally schm1 was dismlssefl. nnd the 
reprmented in the anmem. childmn left for hme,  As I l&t the 
building, f imagined tihat I beard the iman as thif4~lwJ WfM 4f~bf@d every muad of 
sealon& blok ory to in the mom went 
mme tightly ~tretohed corduroy. but d mrse qodion or other. Before the pwr teaoh* I may bssn ar had answemd mars tfrm two cps three, 
a oobbing and moanins wae heard. Upon e a. E., w. 
investiaatim It waar found that an o o e ~  +** 
~ h o a  of one of the fmrallar ohildftfn bad 
disagpeard. Upon ita ~etnm oumpara- Locals. 
tive quiet WRB re&md. - 
I3efore lmg the traaber .noonneed that Bode of the ~thdents visited hapi& wme 
recase t i m ~  had m e .  with fie emp friends o~relativss, and others, wba re@ 
of the first rsader grade and tm too far from hmoe, m nhe lived here 
at he^.  culprit^, who bad h~exn oaaght in s b ~ d  in ~~+ 
fh@ a& af vbisgttHng, all went ant to- The fol.lawing iawnt vaoortion In town: 
play. I took thie opgonrtunttq ts talk Tha N i ~ ~ e s  (ktrade, Mse, and Dora 
with tbe teacher for a few mlanba Tfie Hosrmrra, Muifanburg, B B ~ D ,  Pan h y -  
eboatrs and laughterhad Bat fairly begun en, %aweahomt Vaa dm Meida and 
onteide, whan a little fellow oame in mp Smmnk*&wm. Hunt, N. .and J. DeBeg, 
ing thangh his hart would break and RhynsBtl~1st,s, 0, aed.J, Hoarpm, Betten, 
said, "Jimmie hit me with a bipt dtok,'" Kmai, KQIW and ma en^. The following 
Jimmie was promptly oallsd inaida and shook hands ib Rbnr Om*: I&BSWB. 
what hPppened thsu I do not h a w  ae in FliBkems, R@nlres. V m  dert B@baf, V&a 
the meantime I h&d gooa outaide ta view Mey, P e n n f n ~ ,  Voortmat~, Van der Zee, 
the groandsl. Thn1-e was promiss that and De Zeena. 'am, Buis, Van Dl& 
at some time in the far futtlm Ohm might and N b  Walswrd grweted old aad mew 
beoorae atbaotive grounder, sinaa a row of fam in: EoLlanal, Neb. MEliIler and Kern- 
traea bad been planted along the road oers viared Ursenl%aftoo. Mien. The 
and a flower bad had been lrid ant. Bat Boy- oontingent w l l ~  W. Kt~)'p'ftrr 
the t rm ware as get no larger thaa gad Grmtem, Hwmstm-aad Mim Lubbers, 
dmd twigs and the flowmbed was ohiatly k Muxskens, A~ldsw,  and Mias M. 
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